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Ten million pounds or G.ihui ions 
'Midi year' One Hundred tons a 
week; fourteen tons a day' That la 
tliv amount of frclglil Hint goes Into 
l ake Comity each yum. It requires 
about twenty-eight right borne teams 
and upwards of fifty men to handle It. 
Thu question la Does Klumulti Fulls 
wunl tills Immense amount of freight 
to pass through Its gateway* It It 
does it cun have II, but llrat It must 
do something towards getting the 
rouda leading from thia city to Lake 
view In n fairly passable coudltlou 
'I hla Is the tnowsngK Hint comes to thia 
city from Lakeview

lion Heorge Noland returned from 
Lakeview Saturday evening It being 
Ills Aral trip to the metropolis of 
I.nke County, the lleinld was curious 
to ascertain Ills opinion of this luluud 
clly In the course of a con venal lou 
wliIt a representative of this impel 
lie said:

’’The future of Lakeview, to my 
mind, la assured It will be n city of 
no smull proportions, mid one of the 
chief reasons for this optimism la the 
energy and thrift of Its citizens One 
thing that was of parHculnr Ipteresl 
to me Ulid which was culled Io my at
tention by Judge Italy, Vent Snelling 
mid other bualneas men of Imknvlrw, 
was the niukliig of Klamath Falls the 
»hipping point for Lakeview I was 
Informed that upwards of ten million 
pounds of freight reaches Lakeview 
from the railroad each year At pres
ent It comes by way of Reno and the 
narrow gunge railroad, and tho ser
vice la anything but satisfactory. The 
business men of Lakeview ar» anxious 
to change to this city, mid I believe 
that If they received the least bit of 
encouragement they could be Induced 
to ninke this city the shipping point 

"It la unnwessary to dwell on the 
Importance to this city of aecurln* 
this change Everyone run readily 
see Hint this city can be made a great 
distributing point nnd that It can be 
easily developed Into a wholesale cen
ter. There are many parallels The 
Hine la nt hand for the first move 
that of securing tho l-akevlew ship
ments. mid It would be a wise policy 
fur the business men of thia city to 
take th>< matter III band nnd »<•» what 
■ an lie done along this line

"By those with Whom I talked it 
was suggest»') that a new road could 
be laid out from Bonanza Io Imke- 
vlow and materially shorten th» die- j 
lance II would eliminate many of 
the lion vies! grades and furnish a 
highway that could be easily kept In 
repair. Their Idea was to go east 
from Bonanza to the foot of the 
Horsefly and thence thiough Barnes 
Valiev All We have to do In to build 
to lli<< I .tike County line and the peo
ple of laike 
for greater 
1s nt hand, 
of this city 
outstretched hands mid extend to her 
a cordial welcome Iter first contri
bution In the trade from Lakeview."

In view of the good work that th« 
Chamber of Comtned«» lias done In 
starting the Crater Lak» lilgliwny, the 
president of that organization was 
seen and asked If In» thought the 
Chamber would Hike any action In 
the matter I’realdeut Delzell said:

"Mont assuri'dly the Chamber of 
Commerce will take some action That 
Is what we are hero for, and at the 
next meeting of the directors this 
matter will be brought up mid some-

MEET NOVEMBER 7.
There will be a masting of the Cra

ter Luke Road Commission In this 
clly on Saturday, November 7, when 
moat of Hi» members of the commis
sion Will be present It Is also hoped 
that Governor Chamberlain will l><* 
able to g>*t away long enough to at
tend. It Is planned to inakv this 
meeting u most nieiooriible one. Pre- 
paratlona are already uuder way for 
th« entertainin' nt of th« commission, 
and Messrs Baldwin and Henson, 
Klamath County’s rneinle rs. are go
ing to leave no stone unturned to 
make Hie uffali a aui'cess. One of 
the features planned will be the 
bringing together of th«» business meu 
of this city und Lakeview who are 
lnt»r»st<<<1 In th» move now under 
way to make Klarnnth Falls th» »hip
ping |K>lnt for th» entire Luke coun 
ty. Ho popular Ims this proposition 
become that It is almost certain that 
thu new road will be ordered 
■tructed by tin* County Court, 
»ryono real'zea the beneflta 
change would lx* Io this city 
nania.

But great as would be th»
accruing from this change.they would 
pale Into lnslgnlflcani-e when compar
ed with tin* results following th» con
struction of tin* Crater Lak» high
way. It Ims alr«*udy been suggested 

I that the new road to Imke County 
be so built ns to muke It passable for 

| automobile*, am! If this la done, It 
| mean* that practically everp auto
mobile coming io Crater Lak« will 
nl*o visit Lakeview. It Is also assert- 
i'd that during tho construction of 
tho Crater Lake highway that the 
farmer* of this county would directly 
feel th« beneflta through tbe Immenae 

utinounl of supplies they would be 
I railed up on Io furnish. With the 
■•gpetidllure of about half a million 
dollars, the greater part of which 

j will go Into th«* |H>ck«*ta of the people 
[of Klamath County, the farmer Is 
bound to feel the effects of It, and 
that la one reason advanced why they 

| ought to get behind the movement 
.and give II a boost

« <>n- 
Ev-

Much a 
nnd Bo-

» McoMi itni.luiAli*

between the American 
Company, of Spokane, 
T. Hbortt mid Fred 

city, whereby the lat- 
rlglit to manufacture.

III. tl»V MADE IIOI SEN.
The first step towards making 

Klamath Falls a manufacturing city 
was tak.-n thlH week when a contrait 
wuM closed
Portable House 
Wash., ami K. 
Hoeller, of (bls 
ter acquire th«
under tho plans ami spécifient Iona of 
tho former, what Is known as the 
ready made house. Th«« territory ac
quired by Messrs Shortt and Hoeller 
i>mliru<e* the slut" of Oregon

K'hui after coming here Mr Shortt 
recognized tiie nceuaaily for some- 
tliliig along Hie line of leady mad" 
houwa mid the great possibilities for 
auch 
had 
class 
were

began negotiations for the pur- 
of the right to manufacture 

When the question of their 
was presented to Mr.

be saw tbvlr value and pur- 
the exclusive right to manu- 
tln-ni in thia county. Mr. 

already baa ull the machinery

Ia ’liiat tl»- .Meaning of Activifica of 
Albert Walker.

FAIR PREMIUMS.
The directors of the Klamath Coun

ty Fair association this week com
pleted their work of awarding the 
premiums for the exhibits at the 
County Fair held In this city during 
the past week. The work has been 
somewhat delayed on account of the 
'■are exercised by the directors, as 
they were desirous of awarding prem
iums only for such exhibits as were 
above the average and worthy of the 
recognition accorded them Notwith
standing tbe fact that the farmers of 
this county were heavily handicapped 
this year, the exhibits speak well for 
the progress made In all lines of ag
riculture and horticulture and those 
who are awarded premiums have rea
son to feel proud of the recognition 
given them. The exhibits were large 
and varied and demonstrated beyond 
a doubt that Klamath County is not 
llmlte'l in Its resources.

Following is a list of tbe premiums

TEAf HERA* INSTITUTE.

Most Successful Affair In the History 
<»f the County.

For whom la the Huiber lu the Bly 
¡country being purchased? This is 
the question that has b«*en agitating 
u goodly portion of the population of 
this and Lake counties. For tbe past 
several weeks Albert Walker lias been 
inking options on every acre of mer
chantable timber that be could se
cure lu the lily country and has been 
agreeing to pay a good price p,*r 

jclaim, going as high, It is reported, 
on reliable 
thousand. I 
divulge the 
whom he Is i 
self to lite 
has <!■ elded I 
on" himself.

Connect ■•*! 
purchases 1« 
from Lukevle 
tiie same people for whom Mr. Walker 
Is operating bus an agent in !>ake- 
vlew, but he Is not quite as discreet 
as their Bly representative. He baa 
expressed himself at limes quite free
ly and If his statements are true, and 
there Is no reason to believe other
wise, for they dovetail nicely with 
Mr. Walker's operations, there is go
ing to be a lively railroad fight be
tween the Harriman interests and the 
redoubtable Jim Hill, 
goes, 
into I 
over the drubbing 
him In the Seattle-Tacoma tight and 
he Ih determined on revenge. For 
many months h<* has hud crews of 
surveyors In the a«... selecting the 
most feasible route to Frisco and II 

Pwould seem that he lias selected the 
: Pit river route. It was this route 
that II. V. Gat»« picked out for Jay 

' Gould some years ago. Hill's road 
is to conie down the Deschutes, con
tinue through Central Oregon, touch 
Lakeview and continue 

i San Francisco. From 
branch lino Is to tap 
Basin, passing close to

I ber and also running spurs Into the 
timber

i hausor 
known 
hauser 

i llill has followed, and this adds no 
: little amount of color to the truth of 
'the story. It Is stated that Mr. Wal- 
I ker is purchasing the timber for New 
. VvrW eariiMi. who in lui. —lit re-se|| 
lit to Weyerhauser, that concern find- 
I ing It cheaper to purcahse tbrougn 
a third party than buying It

There Is another side light 
whole story, however. It Is 
that this Lakeview agent, who 
to get his information from one of 
Mr IIIU's officers. Is the representa
tive of the syndicate that recently 
purchased the old* Military Road 
Grant, and which Is at present sell
ing It out in smull tracts to purchas
ers throughout the United States. It 
Is their Intention to allot It on the 
same plan followed by the govern
ment in allotting Indian reservations. 
This agent is giving out the Hlll-Har- 
ritnan story for the purpose of assist
ing the land company to dispose of 
its'holding, on the basis that there 
Is a certainty of n railroad Into that 
country at an early date. It was found 

bo a rattier difficult task to dis|H>se 
land that was unirrigated and ov- 
one hundred miles from the near-

good
It Is reporter 

authority, as |l.5U per 
He absolutely refuses to 
name of th«* parties for 
operating, conflulug bim- 
tnere statement that he 
to become a "timber bar-

i u Fran- 
which 
; and 
which

have been spoken 
contract for their 
yet been signed, 
be carried out a» 

Shoilt and Hoeller

for. 
pur- 
thia 

soon 
have

to 
of 
of

with these extensive 
Hie story tliut comes 

». it would seem that

As tbe story 
Mr. Hill Is determined to get 

San Francisco. He is smarting 
Harriman gavo

I! III.ROAD HETH NEARER.
Sunday morning saw the Inaugur

ation of a new schedule for the 
arrival and departure of passeiu.-rs 
for thia city. Following Is the sched
ule:

Leaving Klamath Fails at 7:30 
a m, arriving at Calor at 11 a. m. 
Leave Calor 12:30, arriving at Weed 
at 5 p in., where connection can be 
made wltn train 13 for San Francisco, 
which leaves Weed at 0:30 p. m ; 
mid with train 14 for Portland, which 
leaves Weed at 4 45 a tn.

li e train for Calor leav»-» Weed at 
m. Connection from San

cisco is made with train 14, 
arrive» at Weed at 4:45 a. m 
from Portland with train 13. 
arrives at Weed at 0:30 the previous
evening. This gives passengers from 
Portland a six-hour better schedule 
than they heretofore bad Arriving 
at Calor at 11:40 connection Is made 
with the stage«, which leave that sta
tion at 12:30,making connection with 
the boat at Blidell, and landing pas
sengers In this city at 4:30 in the 
afternoon.

That this schedule Is far and above 
better than anything that thia city 
has ever had before Is admitted or. 
all sides. There Is, however, one 
drawback, and that Is that tbe train 
between Weed and Calor will con
tinue to do switching and general 

. freight work. It is the belief of those 
Ila ci arge here that most of the' 
switching will be done on the return 
trip, as the train crew will have plen
ty of time In which to do It.

The inauguration of this new 
schedule I* due to the indefatigable * 
efforts of T. A. K. Fassett, who has 
kept persistently at it until he sue-' 
ceeded in Inducing the Southern Pa- 
cllic people to make the change. His 
efforts along this line are certainly 
appreciated by the people here, espe
cially those who have to travel in 
and out.

Supt. Swan 
Stella O. Campbell sec re- 
then announced that It 

necessary to elect a vlce- 
The name of Mr. W. E.

The Nineteenth Annual Teachers' 
Institute convened In the Chapel nf 
the High School last Thursday, with 
Suuertntendent Swan In tho chair. 
The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved, 
appointed 
tary. H» 
would be 
president.
Faugl.t was presented and by mo
tion he was elected by acclamation. 
After this Judge Griffith, In his usual 
pleasing manner, welcomed tbe visit
ing teachers and instructors. The 
Judge said In part that the superior 
system of education of today was 
wrought out of the Inferior system 
of his earlier days, when Institutes 
were unknown.

Supt.Swan made his maiden speech 
as county superintendent, and said 
some very good things for the teach
ers to take with them to their work. 
He was fouowed by Superintendent 
Robinson, of Multnomah county, who 
In a very pleasing and instructive 
fanner address the teachers on the 
subject, "Pupils as Individuals." Hla 
main thought was that the teacher 
should know what the pupil is before 
attempting to lead him to what he 
v ants him to be or what he expects 
him to be.

Superintendent Robinson was fol- 
kw-*d by President Shafer, of the 
Southern Oregon State Normal at 
Ashland, who held the teachers' at
tention to tbe one great thought, 
“Personal Touch.” In his remarks 
he said that we can never measure 
or imagine the Influence we are exert
ing over those with whom we come 
in dally contact.

After a short intermission Prof. R. 
H. Dunbar gave a verylnterestlng ad
dress on "Quick Work.” Among the 
many other things he said to interest 
the pupils was one main thing, not 
to allow the pupils to sleep with their 
eyes open, but to get their undivided 
attention and make lasting impres
sions upon them. His plan tor quick 
work Is excellent and much good may 
be derived from it.

Thursday Afternoon.
After the noon intermission Miss 

May Robinson gave us some very 
excellent plans for "Sta- Board" and 
other devices. Miss Robinson was 
followed by Supt. Robinson who verv 
ably handled the subject of "Read
ing.” His leading thoughts were to 
m?d~ to trkTS fiWrer’“*2u ln readlD* 
clearly the thoughts of the lessoty^CS^.

Mr.Butcher gave th.* teachers much 
useful Information on the subject of 
"Agriculture.” He said Agriculture 
should be taught in every school and 
where time is limited, it may easily 
be correlated with other subjects, 
and by so doing furnish good subject 
matter for themes.

The next feature of the program 
was the "Department Work.” The 
Primary Grades assembled ln one of 
the lower rooms, where Miss Alice 
Pool gave a practical talk on "Busy 
Work," which was highly appreciat
ed, as we all know Miss Pool’s ability 
in this line of work. Pres Shafer al
so addressed the teachers on Primary 
Work. In another room Prof. But
cher gave tne High School teachers 
and others an interesting talk on 
Athletics.

In the Grammar Grade Department

awarded to date:
Entryman No. Award

L. O. Orem............... ...........2 11.00
A. W. Piel............... •» 1.00
0. A. Stearns........... ........... 1 1.00
C. L. Lewi*............... ........... 8 5.00
W. W. Mendenhall. ........... 1 2.00
F. L. Armstrong. . . . ............ 24 15.00
R. K. Sutton........... ............ 23 15.00
Mr*. E. J. Murray. . .............I 1.00
J. W. Siemens......... ............ 4 3.00
Abel Ady.................... ............ 4 5.00
Clarence Harris. . . . ........... 1 1.00
C. D. Willson........... ............ 5 5.00
W. W. Wilson........... ........... 1 1.00
W. B. Sim;>son .... ............ 9 7.50
Emil Egert............... ........... 2 2.00
E. R. Reames........... ........... 1 1.00
Charles Linzl........... ........... 1 2.00
Tho*. Lyons............. ............ 3 2.00
Selden Ogle............... ........... 10 7.5v
Mrs. Geo. Hum.... ........... 1 1.00
Mr*. Hogue............... ........... 1 1.00
Will Shook............... ............ 3 3.00
Mr». C. D. Willson. . ............ 4 2.00
Antoine Prairie.... ........... 1 3.00
Jo*. Pierce............... ........... 1 1.00
Kent Ballard............. ........... 2 3.00
Frank Ira White. . .......... 14 lO.Ou
James Straw............. ............ 5 7.50
H. Conn.................... ........... 1 1.00
Mrs. J. A. Howell. . . ........... 1 1.00
Mr*. W. P. Whitney. ........... 1 1.00
Henry Webber .... ..........7 6.00
Mr*. Frank Ward. . . ......... 1 1.00
Mrs. G. T. Baldwin. .........1 1.00
Mrs. Beals................. ......... 1 2.00

--------- *---------  
WORK BEGUN.

The directors of the Water Users 
Association this week received from 
tbe Secretary of the Interior the con- 

‘ tract entered into between the asso
ciation and the Reclamation Service, 
the same having been approved by 
him. This contract covers the co- 
operatlve work to be done by mem
bers of the association, the pay for 
which is to be in warrants. These 
warrants may be turned into the Rec
lamation Service in payment for the 
cost of construction of the system.The nno .. . _ , .**'* «4‘t L*.«. . vrv
this arrangement was tbe one sTgnea'vm 
on the 6th Inst., between the associa
tion and J. W. Jorv, and was for tne 
construction of a system of laterals 
under a portion of the South Branch 
canal. Mr. Jory commenced work 
on this contract Thursday 
Under the stipulations he 
to complete his work by 
15th.

When bids were asked 
Jory's was the only one 
This was somewhat discouraging, but 

I investigation proved that it was not 
due to disinterestedness on the part 
of the farmers, but because the work 
canie at a bad season of the year, 
considering Its location. As work 
progresses and bids are asked on lat
erals farther down the valley and 
nearer to the homes of the farmers 
in 
of

on sonth to 
Iutkevlew n 

the Klamath 
the Bly tlm-BEEF AAD 4 AI I LI. NITI ATION.

(•wing to the continued dry »eaaon 
In California and the »hortage of for
age In tlio Golden Slate beef cuttle 
are being rualied Into the market re
gardless of prices obtained Thom»1 
condition* will prevail until probably 
after the holiday* and there I* no 
probability of price* advauclug until 

latter that date. In the meantime 
cattle which are being fed on 17 mid 
LU liny make big Inroad* on the feed- 
»r«’ bank account*

With the enormou* 
talfa land In Klamath 
should be 50.000 ton* 
cut instead of 10,000 
lit the ptesent 
completion of 
cattle will be 
northern and 
from Kin math 
raised here nt )5 n ton. yielding a 
good return on 375 land.

Within the next two weeks there 
will be over H.000 cattle put on liny 
In the Merrill country, belonging to 
the Mitchell company, F M. Green. 
<’. 8. Marston. I. Gerber and C. Hor
ton C 8 Marston received the Carr 
steer* last week, about 4 00 head 
Louis Gerlier nnd 430 head come to 
Merrill on Friday from the Sprague 
River country C. T McKendree took 
out 2.000 lambs which were shipped 
from Mt. Ilcbron to San Francl*c<i, 
Messrs Duncmi and Deni and 
other cattlemen of LuukcII 
took 200 head lo Ml H»»liron 
them killed on commission 
Franclaoo.

land owned by the Weyer- 
Tlmber Company. It Is a well 
fact that wherever the Weyer- 
Interests have gone, there Jim

----•--
A WISE MO

i- w ill do tin* rest The tlmd 
things for Klamath Falls 
nnil It Is up to tho people 
to meet <>p|xiitunlty with

amount of al- 
County, there 
of alfalfa hay 
to 12,000 as

time. With the near 
a through line, beef 
shipped both to the 

southern coast cities 
Falls Alfalfa can be

The ready marie 
yet substantial, 
gratification of 
can secure one 
coat as low as

direct, 
to this 
stated 
claims

(Cuncluilml on third ima*« I

HONEST GOODS 
WORK 
PRICES and

HONEST GUARANTEE

ILL it pay you to go elsewhere 
for your Jewelry, Watch work, 
Optical work, etc,? Also, 
while the quiet season is on 

there are interesting things doing 
in tho price line. Don’t fail to call, 
first or last, before you buy :: ::

G.lieitkemper,Jr.
LEADING WATCHMAKER **> JEWELER 

Republican Block

y

».
On the recommendation 

Wider George T. Baldwin, whi sTgnea-m«.^
of 
has 

rair. the public scH8o?\.V1^_Sount' 
has been awarded a premium of |2S 
for the exhibit made by the pupils of 
that institution. In mak-ng the rec
ommendation. w hlch was promptly 

i Adopted ty the directors of the fair

Judge 
had

morning.
will have association. Judge Baldwin suggested 
Decern ber that a premium of equal or greater 

proportion be offered next year, to be 
I competed for by all the schools in the 

ounty. This suggestion is such a 
rise and sensible one, that It will un- 
loubtedl.v be followed. The advisa

bility of the schools preparing for 
such an exhibit was discussed at 
the institute on Saturday, and that 
the proposition will meet with hearty
approval is certain. Judge Baldwin 
is to be congratulated on the happy 
thought.

several
Valley 

to have 
I n Sa n

and 
and 
less

It 
will

i

an enterprise In this city. He 
bad soni« experience with this 
of buildings and saw that they 
adaptable to this locality and

would undoiibledly prove to be very 
popular. He secured a sample sec
Ion, plan* and «permeations and bibl 

them before s**v**ral people liere, ex
plaining their merits and their cost. 
Imnii-dlati ly they met with favor and 
bo
chase

1 them, 
manufact ure

| Hoeller 
chaMxl 
facture 
G<;«ll<*r
n<*<-'*ssnty for tiielr production.

As a proof of the fact that the 
ready made bouse Is going to be a 
winner Is Hie fact that already nearly 
titty of them 
and while no 
chaw lias ns 
formality will 
as Messrs
completed their plans.

Few realize what thin will mean 
thin clly. It requires the services 
forty men In the manufacture
these houses That Is forty men are 
n'M^*»sary In Hie production of two 
houses ca< h week If the people who 
have slgnin<*<! their Intention of pur
chasing the»»* house* carry out their 
<*X|i<s tatlon It means that there will

■ lie enough orders at the start to keep 
the forty men busy for six months. 
At an average salary of 12.50 a day 
It means u considerable payroll for 
this city from the beginning But it 
In generally admitted that within a 
very brief period this force will have 
to be greatly lucrcaabd.

On« source Hint will furnish a good 
market tor these houses for some 
time will be the Upper Lake. Ttieir 
ar»* many residents of this city who 
have for some time been desirous of 
having a summer home on the Upper 
Lake, but have been prevented from 
doing no on account of the expense 
attached thereto.
house off»'!» a cheap, 
opportunity for the 

I this desire, for they 
| of these houses at a
1175, start from thia city with It In 
the morning and sleep In It that ev
ening. The manufacture of these 
houses here means the rapid upbuild
ing of the resorts of the Upper Lake.

Another avenue in which the ready 
made house Is going to play an im
portant factor Is In furnishing homes 

I to peo|>le In this city. The scarcity 
of houses here has resulted in the 
charging of rents beyond the means 
of the average householder. Under 
the plans proposed to be carried out 
In the sale of these houses it will be 
possible for a man to purchase 
pay for one in u very short time, 
In monthly payments that will be 
than lie is now paying for rent, 
will menn that Klamath Falls
he a city of homes—homes owned 
by their occupants.------ «------

CITY BRIEF'S.
.1 l> Wheeler left Wednesday for 

points In California
W M. Clark of Dairy was In the 

city on buHlness this week.
E. J Collins, of Paisley, Is regis

tered at the Amct’lcnn Hotel.
Mr. mid Mrs. C. J. Anderson, of 

Merrill, were in the city Wednesday.
BORN In this city Tuesday, Oc

tober 2 7, 190S, to Mr. and 
Alva Lewis, a daughter.

James Dixon, one of the 
tlnl resident* of the Merrill 
was In the city Wednesday.

Miss Etta Arnett left Wednesday 
for Portland, where sho will enter 
one of the business colleges.

Mrs. W. P. Sedge, of Dairy, left on 
the bout Wednesday for California, 
where she will spend tl short time 
visiting her lather.

M F Parker, of Fort Klamath, 
wan her on Weilnesiluv on business 
connected with the transportation in
terests of the Upper Lake.

Mrs E. Turner nnd son Bruce left 
Wednesday for their home In Loe 
Angelos They have been visiting 
Me and Mrs. Turner of Fort Klam 
mh

.’ F Khnbiill nnd .1. W. Alexnndei 
returned on Tuesdny from Lnkevlew 
where they had been on business con- 
tii»< lid with the Weyerhnuser 
company. Mr Alexander left 
homo Wednesday, going out I 
of Pokegnma, to which point 
accompanied by Mr. Kimball.

to 
of 
er 
est railroad, especially to people liv
ing In the eastern states, where eight 
or ten miles is considered a very long 
distance from transportation. Hence 
the lllll-llnrrlmnn railroad.

In the meantime it would be In
teresting to know for whom Mr. Wal
ker Is operating, whether Ills purchas
es are being made In the interest of 
the Weyerhausers. Jim llill or some
one else, mid whether they mean Hint 
tile Klamath Basin is going to have 
a second railroad----- <

SEGONI» AXXHKKSAin

Mrs. I..

subatnn- 
country.

Tim bei 
for his 

by wax 
he was

for, Mr. 
received.

be-

♦-
i H. W. Peffley and wife, arrived 
■here Thursday and left next morning 
for Yainax. Mr. Peffley Is the minis
ter appointed by the Methodist con
ference to have ncarge of the church 
at Yainax.

j

[ Concluded on second paire.)

In commemoration of the second 
anniversary of the American Bank A 
Trust Company, the officers and dir
ectors of that Institution attended a 
banquet at the Houston House last 
Wednesday Those present were Maj. 
C. E. Worden. Fred Melhase, W. T. 
Shlve. W. S. Worden Al Melhase. Os
car Shlve, C. F. Stone and A. M. Wor
den. The banquet was prepared and 
served under the direction of Mrs 
J. A. Houston, and was a gem of the 
culinary art. 
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The rocord
remarkable one and it was with con
siderable satisfaction and pleasure 
that the officers and directors cele
brated Its second birthday, 
one of
of the city, "the prosperity of which 
speaks volumes for the material prog
ress and prosperity that has been 
made by Klamath Falls during the 
past few years. The deposits in these 
banks demonstrate that this city Is 
founded on a sound Jlnanclal basis 
and tliut its citizens belong to the 
progressive and prosperous element 
of the community.
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that section, there will be plenty 
competition.
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FLOUR mill starts.

The new flour mill at Bonanza
¿an running last Saturday, being in 
>per. t ion all of that day and Sun

day The tuacliinery worked perfect
ly nnd gave entire satisfaction. The 
out put tar excels the fondest expec
tations of tiie proprietors, Kilgore 
Brothers, it was assumed when the 
construction of this mill was begun 
flat there would be enough wheat In 
tiie Upper country to keep It in opera
tion for several months, but 
storms of the early spring, 
by tiie extreme drouth, cut 
ply more titan In two. The
(hat the -iipply of wheat is far below 
the needs of the communities that 
this mill is expected to supply. How
ever, witli the prospects of the early 
completion of the irrigation system 
for the Upper project and the belief 
that next year will not see a repeti
tion of Ulis year's drouth, it is be
lieved that there will in future be am
ple wheal to meet the demands of the 
mill. Bonanza is to be congratulated 
on the enterprise of her citizens and 
they deserve unlimited success.

-------*-------------
ALFRED B. PHILLIPS.

Alfred it Phillips, aged IS years,’ 
died at tiie home of his parents, in I 
West Klamath Falls, at 6:15 Satur
day evening. The death of this young 
man was a great surprise and shock 
to his many friends ills illness was 
of but a few days duration and was' 
of such a nature as to baffle the beet 
medical skill. Death was due to an 
abscess on the brain. The funeral 
was held from the Presbyterian 
citurch at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
Rev Q. T. Pratt officiating, and was 
attended by a large concourse of sor
rowing friends. The bereaved fam- j 
lly lias the sincere sympathy of the 
community.
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